ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Opening to competition requires more precise metering of consumption, either in quasi-real time or through estimation (load profile). Ideally, all consumers in an open electricity market should have time-interval meters with online communication. However, this solution is relatively costly for small consumers. Load profiling based metering and settlement has been recognized as feasible and cost effective approach to give the opportunity for small customers to participate in electricity markets. In different countries this can be seen as either permanent or transitional solution. The Electricity Directive 2003/54/EC does not expressly cover the metering of consumption, however, the Commission in its document [1] draw up a number of measures and actions required for genuine opening up of the market:
• load profiles based method has been recognized as essential to open up the market to small customers and facilitate competition, • fixing the lowest possible thresholds for load profiles is the objective to be achieved, • load profiles method should be harmonized in one country (region), but the load profiles may vary according to areas, • load profiles should be easily identifiable and their number should be limited from 8 to 10, • drawing up load profiles requires data to be collected over at least a year, • load profiles should be adapted for each category of customers to periods of the year and standard type days.
The load profile method may entail certain risks for certain players under certain conditions. These risks are associated with methods of defining curves and settlement methods. Besides accuracy of curves, one of the main risks is the inclusion of major consumers in the load profile method which leads to consumption differing from the estimated load profiles and consequently cost of their more expensive electricity will usually be born by small customers. In the following countries load profiles are applied to consumers whose connection power is less than: 135 kW (200 A) 
SAMPLE DESIGN
According to the official figures, in Croatian distribution system there are a little more then 2,2 million LV consumer not obliged to have interval meters. Based on the tariff system for electricity supply [2] , these customers are divided into following macro categories:
• 2.028.935 households (accounting for more than 40 % of electricity sales), Enhancing the knowledge of the way customer demand electricity calls for extended monitoring of customers' consumption (at least a year [1] ). The choice of customers to perform effective load pattern survey is critical aspect for clustering. Therefore, in the project considerable effort has been devoted to sample size and selection. Preliminary customers were partitioned into macro categories: households, entrepreneurs on LV grid without power metering and public lighting. Each macro category has been sampled independently. It has been decided to select approximately 700 customers from the households' category, 700 customers from the LV entrepreneurs' category, and about twenty customers from the public lighting category. Besides, 100 quarter-hourly interval meters have been installed in MV/LV substations with the purpose of validating the accuracy of determined load profiles.
At the beginning of the project (December 2006) 3.370 household customers and 1.504 LV entrepreneurs have already been equipped by interval meters out of which 320 households' and 282 LV entrepreneurs' metering points had communication equipment. Taking into account the costs for undertaking the measurements and survey, customers already equipped with the interval meters were recruited into the sample if and until the stratified sampling strategy (criteria) have been met.
Figure 1 Five sampling regions in Croatian distribution system
To have sample that accurately represents the distribution of the national population, Croatia has been divided in 5 regions ( Figure 1 ). In the households' category proportionate allocation strategy (stratified sampling) has been applied within each region with regard to the following criteria:
o annual consumption bands (six bands have been used as given in Figure 2 ), o customer location (urban and rural area; in urban area flats and houses), o tariff model 1 (3 tariff models: blue -customers with single tariff meter, white -customers with two tariff meters and blackcustomers with controlled consumption (demand management)), o availability of other energy sources (gas, district heating). 1 By the law, at the beginning of the project (in 2006) all observed customers were tariff customers.
For the entrepreneurs category proportionate allocation strategy has been applied with regard to the following criteria:
o annual consumption bands (six bands have been used as given in Figure 3 ), o type of activity (25 commercial activities as given in Table 1 ). 
REPRESENTATIVE CUSTOMER CLASSES

Clustering methodology
Clustering customers into representative customer classes (RCC) has always been concern of electric utilities. As observed in published papers [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , load profiling presumes basic dilemma: either to predefine customer classes on the basis of information about customers attainable and relatively easily verified by DSO, or to cluster sample of customers (unburdened of available customers' data). The problem with the second approach is that even if good prototypes have been obtained, DSO is usually unable to relate them with the information about customers, so it is hard to classify customers outside sample (e.g. if RCCs are homogenous with regard of specific shape features extracted from the customers load diagrams). Therefore we decided to derive RCCs in the commercial information space: customer category (household, entrepreneur), for households category type of household (house or holiday house), for entrepreneurs category subscribed power and annual consumption. The development of the clustering methodology has been based on the following pre-requisites:
• the resultant RCCs should be clear (simple and not ambiguous); they represent relatively homogenous group of customers, where each RCC should be distinctly different form the others, • clustering is independently performed within 3 macro categories of customers (households, LV entrepreneurs and public lighting), • the resultant CLPs are adapted to periods of the year and standard type days (workday, Saturday, Sunday).
The accuracy of CLPs has been judged on how well they perform over trading period (one year). Based on the sample load profiles that qualified for the clustering analysis, the following seven representative customer classes have been recognized and chosen to represent LV customers without interval meters in Croatia:
• Households (denominated K0), Classes K1 and K2 are still studied. Namely, these classes present highly dependence on customers' habits, utilization of heating devices and also weather data (outside temperature) and therefore drawing up plausible CLPs requires data to be collected over longer period of time (at least a few years).
Characteristic load profiles
To introduce distinction among loading conditions in the course of calendar year, CLP comprises 9 daily load profiles that represent one RCC. Daily load profiles are defined at intervals of 15 min, resulting therefore in 96 values in a day curve. Calendar year is divided into 3 seasons: For each season 3 daily load profiles describe typical days load pattern:
• working day, • Saturday and • Sunday.
Daily load profiles (CLPs) are normalized to 1.000 kWh/a annual consumption. Due to the page limitation only households' class K0 CLP is given in this paper (Figure 4 ). For households (K0) customer group continuous change in daily consumption could be observed in the course of a year. In contrast to other RCCs, when switching from one season to another, using only 3 daily profiles for 3 typical seasons in K0 class results in precipitate changes in daily consumption (which is not typical of real data). Therefore, besides seasons daily load profiles, fourth degree polynomial is used to make "more dynamic" household CLP. 
BALANCING AND SETTLEMENT
Croatian electricity market has been fully opened since 1 According to the Balancing Energy Rules DSO legal responsibility was to draw up guidelines relating to settlement procedures for suppliers of LV customers without interval meters. Therefore, besides CLPs, project's objective was to derive the guidelines. This was not an easy task due to the following:
• Although existing rules prescribed implementation of so called "uniform load diagram" (known as analytical procedure), guidelines for theirs utilization in contractual schedule prediction and balance settlement have never been adopted. Consequently, no valuable experience has been gained in balancing settlement by analytical procedure.
• As prescribed by Electricity Market Rules, agreements between TSO, Market Operator and DSO regulating delivery of data necessary for the settlement of balancing energy have not been signed.
In cooperation with Energy Institute Hrvoje Pozar, HEP DSO analyzed legislation adopted for the load profiling solutions in several European countries. For Croatian electricity market two approaches which utilize CLPs have been evaluated: extended analytical method and synthetic method. These approaches are described in detail in [9] . Primarily due to the time neccesary to gain desired plausibility of CLPs (it is expected that by July 2009 all 1.600 customers in the sample will pass the proscribed validation test) and also necessary changes in the laws and by-laws that are required to adopt synthetic approach, in December 2008 DSO suggested TSO and regulatory authority to adopt gradual transition from exiting analytical approach (which shall be used until July 2009) to the utilization of CLPs in synthetic procedure. Form the July 2009 extended analytical method shall be adopted and utilized until necessary changes are made in the legal framework and also indispensible experience is gained with extended analytical approach (after at least one year of practice). The final goal is to implement synthetic approach, as it is considered as less risky for suppliers due to the fact that certain part of risk is also borne by the system operator (which shall recover them in its tariffs).
CONCLUSIONS
If clearly defined and properly implemented, the system of load profiles is an efficient and economic solution for giving market access to small customers. To investigate the load characteristics of LV customers without interval meters, in 2006 Croatian DSO initiated the project comprising a sample of nearly 1.600 LV customers. The paper briefly presents preliminary results: 7 RCC (CLPs) and theirs utilization in the balance energy settlement. Intensive data collection and analyses are still underway.
